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; 1922. point is a good one, we could deal witli tlie matter 
eitlier in revision or under section 151 of tlie Civil 
Procedure Code. We tliink this is clearly a case in 
■wliicK tlie plaintiff should not be debarred from con
tinuing the suit. We set aside the order dismissing 
the suit and direct that the plaintiff be allowed to 
continue the suit in forma pauperis. All costs will 
be costs in the case. .

Order set aside.
R. R.
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APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Sir Norman Macleod^ Kt., Chief Justice, and M r Justice Coyajee.

OA.NGAEAM  BHIKTJ M A H A D IK  and another  (original D bfendakts 

2 AND 3), A ppellants v. SH R IM A N T  SA E D A R  B A P U SA H E B  alias ; 

IfcroJi 6 .. ; KRISH N ARAO  DAULATRAO M A H A D IK  and another (  origikal

-- ------- :---------- PLAINTrFF AND D eFKNDANT N o. 1), BESrONDENTS'".

Ejecpnent-^Pfoj)erty owned by Hindu co-parcetiers— Rmt note in favour o f  a, 
co-parcener— Suit iy  that memher alone— Non-joinder, effect of.

The plaintiff Krishnarao and his cousins jointly owned the p-operty in suit. 
The property was leased to defendants who had signed rent notes in favour o f 
the plaintiff. The plaintiff having sued to recover possession, the defendant! 
•contended that the suit was bad for non-joinder o f plaintiff’s eousins.

Eeld, over-ruling the contention, that the fact that the rent notes wen
signed in favour of the plaintiff would by itself entitle the plainti:^ to sue for
possession as the defendants refused to comply with the terms o f the rent 
iiotes and that the non-joinder could not in any way prejudice the defendants 
as they would not he Hable to have any demand made upon them for rent by 

. plaintiff’s cousins.
Bando v. Jamhu’ '̂̂ / Cruru^hantappa v. Qhanmallafpa^^^;  and Sayad 

[Fafidla valad Sayad Kamlodin Bola hin Skiva^A Gavda^^  ̂ referred to»

Bcdliriskna v. Moro^^\ distinguished.

'•'First Appeal No. 95 of 1921.
«  (1910) 12 Bom. L. E.^01. (1884) P. J. 33.
ta) (1899) 24 Bom. 123, (1896) 21 Bom, 154
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Fiest appeal against tlie decision of Y. P. Raverkar, 
First Class Subordinate J aclge of Satara.

Suit to recover possession.

TJie plaintiff, Erislinarao alias Bapttsakeb, was a 
Sarclar and Jaliagirdar in -tlie G-walior State, Th© 
•village of Ninam in the Satara District was granted in 
Jahagir to the plaintiff’s ancestor Yeshwantrao for 
services in Scindia’s battles. The genealogy of the 
plaintiff’s,family was as follows ;—

Yeshwantrao

:TOL. XLVI.]

Janrao
I

Hanniantrao 
(taken in adoption)

Khetrujirao I

Xiaulatrao
1

Krislinarao
itlias Bapusaheb 

(plaintifE)

Khetrujirao II

Madhavrao Keshavrao

The plaintiff sued to recover possession of the Ilnds 
in suit alleging that the title to the land vested in him, 
that they were held by the defendants iinder rent notes 
of 1910 and 1915 by which they agreed to pay 
Es. 528-11-0 as yearly rent, and that, they had not paid 
the rent for the years 1915-16 to 1918-19,

The defendants in addition to nnineroiis other 
defences contended that the suit failed owing to the 
non-joinder of the plaintiff’s cousins Madhavrao and 
Keshavrao. The Subordinate Judge decreed the plaint
iff’s claim.

Defendants Nos. 2 and 3 appealed to the High Court, 

(t. S, Rao  ̂ for the appellants,

K. M. Koyaji, tor respondent Ko. 1 ,

G a k g -a r a m
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The portioB of the judgment of their Lordships?. 
dealing with thfe abovementioned contention was as 
follows:—

M acleod, 0. J.:-—Then it was urged that the suit 
must fail for non-joinder of proper plaintiffs. Undoubt- 
sdly in the pedigree Madhavrao and Keshavrao are 
members of Janrao’s family, the Junior branch, being 
Srst cousins of the plaintiff. From the evidence of the 
plaintiff’s MiiHityar it seems that Madhavrao and, 
Keshavrao were drawing an allowance of Es. SOO a 
month, each from the estates composing the Jahagir. 
The Jahagir, we have been told, is very valuable, the 
income being CvStimated at Es. 75,000 a year, and the 
fact that these two members of the Junior branch are 
only drawing Es. SCO a month each, seems to show 
that it is recognised in G walior that the elder branch 
of the Jahagirdar’s family has permanent rights to the 
revenues of the Jahagir. However that may be, the 
fact remains that the rent-notes were signed by the 
defendants in favour of the plaintiff', and that by itself 
would entitle the plaintiff to sue for possession if the 
defendants refuse to comply with the terms of the rent- 
notes. Not only that, but they have set up their own 
title against the title of the plaintiff. We do not thinfc 
in these circumstances the suit is bad because the- 
plaintiff has sued alone without Joining Madhavrao and 
Keshavrao. Such a non-joinder cannot in any way 
prejudice the defendants as they would not be liable 
to have any demand made upon them for rent by 
Madhavrao and Keshavrao, and they would not be 
concerned with any question which might arise 
between the plaintiff and his cousins with regard to the 
încome of the property.

In Bando v. Jambû '̂ '̂  the plaintiff sued to recover 
on a promissory note, but Mr. Justice Chandavarkar at 

■W (1910) 12 Bom. L. E. 801. ^
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p. 8f)9 dealt generally witli tlie riglits of one member 
of a Hindu family to ;siie on a contract made witli an 
outsider wlien tlie contract was made to tliat member 
alone. Tlie leaxiied Judge says ;

“ The law is that where credit is given to an individual member in a Hindu 
faviiily, by au outsider, in respect of a contract, whether it be of money- 
lending, or of letting, the contract is one on which that member alone is 
entitled to sue. The principle of the decisioii in Gunishantafpa v, Clmnmall- 

been followed as regards leases executed in favour of a single 
co-parceoer in a joint Hindu family. There is a ruling to that effect in 
Sayad Fatullct, valad Sayad Kcmlodhi v. Bola hm Shivaya Gavda'̂ ^̂  where it 
was held that ’ he who passes a Kabulayat to one o f two or more who have 
a coininoii interest cannot free himself from his liability by payment to 
another unless that other is the agent o f the one with whom he has contract
ed. The defendant having attorned to the nephew exclusively and had 
enjoyment u!idisturi)ed by the nephew in consequence, must pay him ’ . That 
principle has been followed in a series o f cases, waicii will be found in our 
iPrinteil Judgments and also in the Law Keports".

Eeliance is placed by tlie appellants on BalMHshna 
1,̂  iforo®. But tliat case is only an autliority for tliis 
proposition tliat, wliere a co-sliarer is a manager of tlie 
family property and has issued a notice on a tenant 
calling upon him to pay enhanced rent, he cannot . 
.maintain a suit by himself and in Ms own name, to 
■eject a tenant wlio has failed to comply with the notice. 
It is clear that when the c|uestion of denlanding en-- 
hanced rent arises, it would be to the prejudice of the 
tenant if one member of the joint family could issue a 
notice to enhance and, if that was not obeyed, sue in 
•ejectruent by himself. If that were allowed the tenant 
might be open to a succession of suits by various liiem- 
•ibers of the family of a similar kind. No question of ” 
■,the sort arises in this case since, as we have pointed 
fOut, the defendants are in no way prejudiced by the 
iplaintilf suing alone, and in no case could there be any

«  (1899) 24 Bom. 123. (2) (1884) P. J. 33.

(3) (1896) 21 Bora. 154.
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1,922; cliance of their feeing troubled by anotlier suit filed by : 
tlie other members of the family. We think, therefore,, 
that the judgment of the Court below was right and 
the appeal must be dismissed with costs.

Decree confirmed,. 
j, a. R.
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Before Sir Norman Macleod, Kt., Ohief Justice, and Mr. Justice Shah.

EATANBAI BHBATAE SHIVLAL'L0HA:R (oRiamAL P la in tiff) , Applicant - 
V. SHANKAR DEOGHAND LOHAR (origina l Defendant), Opponent*.

C’ivU Proccdur<  ̂ Oode (Act T'' of lOOS),Order IX , Rule S; Order X V II , liales 2 
and 3—•Adjournment— Plaintiff absent at an adjourned date— Dismissal o f  
stiii— Practice.

It is necessary for the Courts to exercise extreme caution wliea on an,;, 
adjourned date the parties or any o f them fail to appear. Recourse should ,̂ 
ill the first place, be had to Order XVII, Rule 2, and reference made to 
Order IS  to aBoertain the proper procedure to ho follow ed; but even in cases ■ 
wheie Order XVII, Rule 3, can be considered to apply, that is to say, where\ 
the case has been part-heard and an adjournment granted, it would not be- 
in accordance with justice to refuse a party who lias failed to appear on the : 
adjourned date at the time fixed, but appears at a later hour, the chance of'- 
liiiving the suit restored.

Slmmant Sagajirao y. S. iQlied on.

A p p l i c a t i o n  under Extraordinary Jurisdiction against ̂ 
the order passed., by J. D. Dikshit, District Judge of 
Khandesh.

Ratanbai sued to recover money due on a bond, 
passed by Shankar. The defendant admitted executior&v 
of the bond but denied receipt of consideration.

®Civii Extraordinary Application No. 265 of 1921.,

(1895) 20 Bom. 736 at p. 74a..


